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Introduction
The natural characteristics of the karst areas and the
increasing anthropogenic pressure can make them
sensitive, pollution-prone. Following the groundwater
from Motru Upper Basin’ (Southern Carpathians,
Romania - Fig. 1) intrinsic vulnerability assessment
and mapping, the resulted model was tested by
microbiological and hydrochemical analyses, aiming
to have a more clearly shaped image of the potential
threats to this important karst resource.
General geological setting
Karst rocks outcrop in the Motru Upper Basin on
about 49 km2. The Middle Jurassic-Neocomian and
Barremian-Aptian limestones, assigned to the Danubian
Autochthonous (Fig. 2), overthrust the crystalline
bedrock (quartzites, paragneisses, etc.) and are overlain
by Turonian-Senonian wildflysch deposits (marly-clayey
shales) (Robu, 2009).
The COPK method
Four factors are taken into account in this conceptual
model (Daly et al., 2002): the concentrated flow (C),
the overlapping layers (O) - non-karst formations
covering the karst features, the rainfall regime (P)
and the development of the karst network (K). The
internal characteristics of the system are described by
the factors O, C and K, while P represents an external
stress applied to the system. For mapping the resource
vulnerability, factors O, C and P should be considered,
while factor K should be considered in addition to
mapping the source vulnerability.
The Vulnerability Index is calculated on the basis of
the combined C, O, P and K factors (C · O · P · K). The
result consists of a “mosaic” of areas with different
vulnerability degrees (Fig. 3), assigned to classes: very
high, high, moderate, low and very low.
Materials and methods
In order to investigate the microbiological content and

Fig. 4 - The number of bacterial colonies in the water samples
collected from the studied area, at 22°C and 37°C.

Fig. 1 - Location of the studied area.

Fig. 2 - Geological map of Motru Upper Basin.

In the water samples from the same sources one can
notice increased contents of coliform bacteria (Zăton
Swallow Hole: 130 CFU/100 mL, Bulba Cave: 71 CFU/100
mL, Baia de Aramă I: 120 CFU/100 mL, Motru Sec Spring:
73 CFU/100 mL), Escherichia coli (Zăton Swallow Hole: 29
CFU/100 mL, Bulba Cave: 27 CFU/100 mL, Baia de Aramă
I: 48 CFU/100 mL, Motru Sec Spring: 29 CFU/100 mL),
intestinal enterococci (Zăton Swallow Hole: 34 CFU/100
mL, Bulba Cave: 36 CFU/100 mL, Baia de Aramă I: 23
CFU/100 mL, Motru Sec Spring: 25 CFU/100 mL) and
Clostridia (Zăton Swallow Hole: 12 CFU/100 mL, Bulba Cave:

Fig. 3 - Vulnerability map of Motru Upper Basin.

were identified as adsorbed on suspended particles,
influencing the water potability.

• The groundwater within the studied area is lowmineralized and can be assigned to the Ca2+-HCO3hydrochemical facies, common for natural water from
karst areas.

Fig. 5 - The bacterial contents of the analyzed water samples.

Discussions
The high bacterial contents indicate possible residential
contaminations. According to the Law No. 458/2002,
republished in 2011, the Maximum Allowable Value
for coliform bacteria, Escherichia coli and intestinal
enterococci in drinking water is 0 CFU/100 mL.
The presence of the nitrogen species in groundwater
is frequently associated with urea or uric acid from

Fig. 7 - The Piper Diagram of the sampled sources: circle - Isvarna;
open circle - Motru Sec Spring; square - Baia de Aramă I; open
square - Baia de Aramă II; triangle - Bulba Cave; open triangle
- Valea Morilor Spring; star - Zăton Swallow Hole; open star Titirleşti. Symbol size is proportional to TDS.

Fig. 6 - Correlation between measured conductivity and
calculated TDS for the sampled sources.

Fig. 8 - Minor and trace elements concentrations (dissolved and total constituents) in the analyzed water samples. Upper row, from left to right: Isvarna,
Motru Sec Spring, Baia de Aramă I and II. Lower row, from left to right: Bulba Cave, Valea Morilor Spring, Zăton Swallow Hole and Titirleşti.

Fig. 9 - Distributions of As, Al, Fe and Mn concentrations between the dissolved and the total forms of the elements in the groundwater from a wider region, including the studied area. MAC and LoQ are individually presented.

the chemical composition of the groundwater, field
measurements (pH, temperature, conductivity) and
water sampling at multiple sources from Motru Upper
Basin have been performed. The selected sources were
2 springs located at trout farms (Titirleşti and Baia
de Aramă I), Valea Morilor Spring, Motru Sec Spring
(upstream the village), Baia de Aramă II Spring, Zăton
Swallow Hole, Bulba Cave outlet and, as a reference,
Isvarna Spring.
The microbiological analyses were focused on the
number of CFU/mL at 22°C and 37°C and the number
of CFU/100 mL for coliform bacteria, Escherichia coli,
intestinal enterococci and Clostridia.
The chemical composition of the water samples
was analyzed in the Hydrogeochemistry Laboratory
of the “Emil Racoviţă” Institute of Speleology,
Romanian Academy. The total alkalinity, expressed as
concentration of HCO3-, was investigated by titration.
NH4+, NO2- and NO3- contents were analyzed by
spectrophotometry, while the concentration of SO42was found by turbidimetry. The levels reached by the
other groundwater constituents were determined
by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry
(ICP-MS), according to US-EPA 6020B and SR EN ISO
17294-2 standards, on both filtered through a 0.45 μm
membrane (for dissolved components concentrations)
and unfiltered samples (for total concentrations). The
analyses were focused on major (Na; K; Mg; Ca; Cl,
expressed as chloride anion - Cl-), minor (Rb; Sr; Ba;
Mn; Fe; Al; Si, expressed as SiO2; P, expressed as PO43-)
and trace components (Cs; Ti; Ga; Th; U). A special care
was given to the study of the potentially toxic elements
(Cr; Co; Ni; Cu; Zn; Cd; Hg; Pb; As; Sb; Se).
Results
By colony count, the highest number of bacterial
colonies were recorded for Zăton Swallow Hole (22°C:
930 CFU/mL; 37°C: 890 CFU/mL), Bulba Cave (22°C: 730
CFU/mL; 37°C: 29 CFU/mL), Baia de Aramă I (22°C: 920
CFU/mL; 37°C: 330 CFU/mL), but especially Motru Sec
Spring (22°C: 4800 CFU/mL; 37°C: 3400 CFU/mL - Fig.
4).

19 CFU/100 mL, Baia de Aramă I: 51 CFU/100 mL - Fig. 5).
The sampled groundwater is low-mineralized. Total
Dissolved Solids (TDS) content ranges from 109.20 mg/L
(Motru Sec Spring) to 277 mg/L (Bulba Cave) and it is well
correlated with conductivity (R2 = 0.8946 - Fig. 6).
As the Piper diagram shows (Fig. 7), the main
hydrochemical facies is Ca2+-HCO3-, except for the water of
the stream sinking into Zăton Swallow Hole, which can be
assigned to a different type - Ca2+-SO42-/HCO3-.
The pH values are similar to those normally recorded in
karst, fluctuating between 7.29-8.07 and describing a low
alkaline water. The Total Hardness ranges from 5.31°dH
(Motru Sec Spring) to 14.02°dH (Valea Morilor Spring).
Minor and trace elements (Fig. 8) can point to both the
bedrock lithology and possible pollution events. The
dissolved SiO2 content rises up to 18.39 mg/L at Zăton
Swallow Hole and to 15.18 mg/L at Bulba Cave, but
decreases down to 7.40 mg/L at Valea Morilor Spring.
The most prevalent minor elements are Al, Sr, Fe and
Ba, obviously related to the bedrock mineralogical
composition (Sr and Ba are common in limestone
outcrops, while Al can be supplied by the clay minerals). V
and Hg were not detected in solution, but these elements

manure (widely used as fertilizer) or from septic tanks.
The nitrogen species concentrations were measured
on unfiltered water samples. NH4+ levels recorded for
Zăton Swallow Hole (0.40 mg/L), Bulba Cave (0.43 mg/L)
and Titirleşti (0.13 mg/L) do not exceed the Maximum
Allowable Concentration (MAC) provided by the
previously mentioned law (0.5 mg/L). NO2- and NO3- reach
concentrations below the MAC values (0.5 mg/L for the
first anion and 50 mg/L for the second anion). The highest
NO3- content was recorded for Bulba Cave (16.23 mg/L).
For elements such as As, Al, Fe, Mn, the concentrations in
dissolved form are below the corresponding MAC values,
but their total levels can exceed them (Fig. 9). From this
point of view, one can notice that the total As content
significantly exceeds the MAC for potability (10 µg/L). The
dissolved Mn presents very low concentrations, in most
cases ranging between the Analytical Detection Limit and
the Limit of Quantification (LoQ), but the total Mn levels
exceed MAC (50 μg/L) for Zăton Swallow Hole (404.35
μg/L) and Bulba Cave (110.82 μg/L).
Arsenic can be related to the bedrock composition, since
the element is relatively well correlated, as dissolved
form, with SiO2, V, Ag or Cl- (Fig. 10).
The other analyzed elements reach levels below the
corresponding MAC values. Hg concentrations as
dissolved form (Fig. 11) are lower than LoQ, but can
be detected as total Hg. The highest total Hg content,
recorded for Bulba Cave (1.88 µg/L), exceeds MAC (1
µg/L).
Conclusions
• Vulnerability assessment and mapping of Motru Upper
Basin using the COPK method highlighted areas with
different degrees of exposure to potential impacts,
from very sensitive ones, where karst rocks widely
outcrop, to better protected terrains, where non-karst
rocks are prevalent.

Fig. 10 - Correlations between the total As concentrations and
the SiO2, Cl-, V and Ag levels, measured as dissolved forms, in the
groundwater from a wider region, including the studied area. The
term “total As” describes the cumulated concentrations of As3+
and As5+.

• Higher bacterial contents in several water samples can
point to household contaminations, possibly related to
manure and waste management.

• There are significant differences between the elements
concentrations in dissolved and total forms, revealing
the involvement of the suspended particles in their transfer.
• NH4+, NO2- and NO3- reach levels below the
corresponding MAC values, but a permanent monitoring
of their concentrations is strongly recommended.
• While the contents of the elements as dissolved forms
do not exceed the MAC values, for As, Al, Fe, Mn and Hg,
total concentrations higher than MAC values were also
recorded.
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Fig. 11 - Distributions of Hg, Ni, total Cr (Cr3+ + Cr6+) and Pb between the dissolved and the total forms of the elements in the groundwater from a wider region, including the studied area. MAC and LoQ are individually presented.
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